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Bronte Groug Mrs. Geo. Thomas - 
Enjoy Bloys Beads at Methodist 

Camp Meeting1 Church Sunday

Norton School School Board To Ballinger Goodwill 
Is Scheduled j Collect faxes I rippers Wiil 
For September 13 For The School Be iiere Tonight

The group o f Bronte |M*opIe An entertaining ami pleasing! The date set for the opening! O. W. Rhapinun is a very busy 
who spent last week, near Fort hour awaits all who go to the !0f the Norton schools is Monday man. Mr. Chapman lias been ap-
Davis, attending the Bloys Camp Methodist church Sunday morn- 
I Meeting returned home Monday ing.
night. They leport a wonderful Due to the fact that the pas- 
vacation and an enjoyable time tor, Key. J. il. Thampson, is en- 
at a really spiritual camp meet- gaged in a meeting at Hayrick, 
ing.

This was the 48th 
meeting o f the Bloys 
Meeting. Everything on

September 13. j pointed by the Bronte school
Prof. 0. L. Congeer, superin- i*oard to take charge of the as- 

tendent, begins his fifth year bussing and collecting of the 
with the school in his work a s\school's taxes in the district, 
superintendent. Under his sup-; Mr. Chapman's first big job is 

ne will not be in his pulpit at ervision the school has grown to collect the delinquent taxes 
annual either hour Sunday. 'Therefore, and enlarged until it is one of'due to the school. Several tnous- 
Camp members o f the congregation the best rural school o f It*» tilass, and dollars of delinquent taxes 
t h e have arranged for Mrs. George |in Runnel» county. ¡have accumulated -so much that

ranchmen of that section supply lu o'clock— the hour for the be- the school is the fine and u ii- 
eating cam])» and the food an- ¡ginning o f Sunday school. A fter j versa) school sentiment among 
solutely free. The day the meet- Mrs. ihomas has finished the tne patrons of the school. Every 
ing closes, if one wishes to make* reading the Sunday school will body in Norton is ‘school-tnind 
a free will donatioif, he can do so have its regular study period. t*d ” Everybody is a booster

camp grounds is fret?. Wealthy i IhoinA* to render a reading atj One o f the finest things about1 it is injuring the* school and it^
work. Hence it w«t* decided by 
lie school board to take over the 
.6bCJk»*i4g  and collecting ot the 
caoui * taxes. Heretofore it liu.-. 
cvu aw>eosed and collected by 

■ ltd Cw U- ity tax assessor-col hxd- 
)V.

tux. chapman has had all th»* 
ie.w.ia.> torms necessary to 
;ga» procedure under the new 
av. pi*i.ted and is getting things 
.n shape Vo collect the past due 
.axes, the school I >oard has ad-

to the manager of the camp. But
, - - and

“ First »Settler’s Story" will be is backing the school program, 
then* is nothing compulsory a-! the title o f the reading that Mrs. • ]t is not known just yet *3 to 
bout it, and those who do not Tho/nas will render. It is by the exact number o f teachers

itt had. dressed letters to all delinquent 
several ,.axL

jwtv are as welcome as those who William Carlton, and is a most me school will have. But by the
do. wonderfully interesting reading, time The Enterprise to issued

Those attending from Bronte1 Even if the reading itself was this week that feature of t e
were Mr. and Mrs. R. C\ Ravi- not charming, all who have ever school will be defin itely’settled.
mgs, Mr. and Mr». T. C. Price, heard Mrs. Thomas know that ----------- o------------
Mrs. Louise Johnson, Mr. and she would give the reading Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Whitt hi!
Mrs. O. R. McQueen. Mr. and in her characteristic and pleas- as guests the past week several taxpayer« relative to their tuxes.
Mrs. I). K. Glenn. Mr. and Mrs. ing manner as a reader. It will of Mrs. Whitt’s relatives. They ihat letter apis-ais elsewhere
M. A. Butnei and Mr. and Mrs. require about thirty minutes to|were Mrs. J. C  Schwertz, o f in thi3 issue oi The Enterprise. 
Joe Carter o f San Angelo. render the reading. j Dallas, and two sons, Wayne a id t;ead it and consider well- for,

----- n------------ you are cordially invited to Wallace of Houston; Mrs. Vvllf ,t is an obligation you will finally
IV W t/ tn  r A n T K o l l  » ,uar lhe"F ir»l Settlers Story* : Grube, Dallas; Mrs. Helen Giet- hgve to meet and the quicker
l l U I  l u l l  r U U lU d l l  (Sunday morning and if for any zel, Dallas, and Miss Freda H* U, yyU adjust your taxes the more

reason you miss it you will miss Dallas. The ladies are sister» you vvui aid your school. 'TheBoys Train a rare treat.

The
with

At Glen Rose U. F. Taylor
Enlarges Store;

and cousins o f Mrs. VNhitt. Mr. n«w law rdutmg to installment 
;md Airs Lloyd Schantz. Her-, payments is a great aid to those 
bert Freyer, Aliss Viola Sthanta *n arrears on than tax**.- See 
und Miss Edna Weber, Hefcfcrt, Air. Chapman, if  there is any

Norton football team, 
additional boys of the 

school, departed from Norton for 
Glen Rose Monday, where they 

}  have gone into training, to get — 7 -—
themselves "fit and fine" for l ’. F. Taylor is one of Bronte’s
the forthcoming pigskin tussle business men who does not make 
for 1937-1938, in the schools much noise about the things he 
o f their class. is doing in a business way. But,

Norton will play its first game when he does speak, he has 
a practice game, with Paint! something to say.
Rock, on the Norton field. Sep-,. Starting from a very small 
tembe 
and the

Oklahoma were also guoats The tuature of the law you don’t 
gentlemen were uncles and n|pTi- understand—he w ill »„* ghul t<* 

O i i 1 o  1 |eWS aTK* the ladies, aunts and explain it to you.Starts lash Sale nicc,f of.01s departed for h»me 
day.

Satur-

Paso schools which pesition jd
- -----------  — . nas held for some years.

f  21 The Norton team beginning a few yean1 ago Mr. • f , iends glad to ^  Sfiss
heir backers at Norton, ex- 1 ay lor has stayed with his f ill- ; ]*osa]ie again 

l>ect the Noiton team to “ show" ing station with a small stock o f '
other football teams "just how groceries. He has sold at a close j acj. ¡garrison of Waco, a 
the game is played," this season, margin of profit and hence has n tnjiew 0f  jj. q  \\'hitt is a 
There is much interest in school saved mohey for those who nave ;,lo. ft time wj^ 4 Air.

LVlrss Rosalie Ivey, from El- 
Paso is spending a time here 
w i t h  relatives and iriends.
Aliss Ivey is a teacher in the» El morning from a delightful visit
U «»e «  n/» 1* A/\le nrrt 1/1E »»a .» irw>*i nl</> ** _^

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Brunson 
and daughter, Miss Etnei, and 
son, ileiuel, and daughter. Miss 
Modena of Midland: Air. ;uid 
Mrs H. E. Vaughn and little 
.-on, Jack, returnel .Saturday

game generally at Norton 
the Norton team is

ie with relatives at Kennedy and 
*5 Gregory. At Kennedy they vis

ited a brother o f Mrs. Brunson, 
1. F. Creswell, whom she had not 
seen for twentyeight years. At

the game is played." this »«won. nu.nt.in o f profit Mid hence has n e^ew  oTA ! o ‘.‘  Whitt '¿ T iin d ' ¡ ¡ g f *

footlu.ll among the lovers o f the:bought from him. ‘.'iro“ vVWtt ^  * ’‘ ‘ h i f r ' r S ? , ^ s‘i  “ ¿ i . ' ¿ sit,Hl,.
ud' During the summer Mr. Tay- ___________  hnsti, Aiansas Pass kansome

going to lor enlarged his place giving hi» Xrs H 0 . W hitt daughter | ' F i U ' D* ve" 'avs
have strong home backing this storo more than double the room Miss Katiiarine, and son, Ln- j t l i t h i 'h a d  "the tune of ‘ his 
year. he had before. And now he has Marr l d Mj3s Alma lane Cum- n ,5  .. A f ,

Coach W. K. Elkins and four- Mocked with fresh, clean grocer- £ * " r o  vtoit w  letorive s ln  DM- yoUrf  a,,d , l \'*\ ''
teen o f the Norton school to y s ’ in  and is selling at ver>’ low ^  and sS n gthcFxposir ion  of the f‘a , l> hatl !t n,,wl
who are eligible to play on the prices for cash. ^  an<* g hxP°sltlon- .happy trip every wise.
team this coming school year. 'Mr. Taylor started an adver- M r  and Airs. Jess Percifull m c ,r  ¡X ’ rtruv«* .v
art* in the erowri at Glen Rose rising campaign in this issue ot aru| clklldien aie visiting M rs.iM ^ n
this week. They are: ihe I-.nlerprise. Read his ad if percifuil’s parents, Mr. « t o  Air*, i PROGRr.SvS AT H A i UK K

W. E. Elkins, coach, Travis >'<ni want to know just how ^  \y. Kiker, at Portaies, New
Bairett captain; Rudolph Car- >'ou can save on the articles he
ter, Ralph Jennings, Uvon Ford, advertising. Watch the space percuuii s sister at i.ogan 
Rol»ert Herring, Luther Smith, of Mr. Taylor horn week to Alexico before returning
Jr., Arlee Brian. Curtis Pruett, week— he says he is simply go-

Tonight (this I ridnj night, 
August »7, in this goo»l year 
1937) is sMieduled t(» ioe one o f 
the nights *>f the bigg*‘.st frolic 
and tun * vet* staged in Bronte.

The Ballinger Goodwill Trip
pers arc tu !#o the entertainers. 
They are coming big and strong 
and bent on but one thing and 
that is to have a good time, 
mixing and mingling with the 
Bronte people and to pul oil a 
program ot' music and other 
"stunts" features that w i l l  
"tickle" tie* Bronte populace un
til they will ..camdy be uble to 
go th leep tonight lor ‘g ig
g lin g”

.1 l>. Motley, secretary of the 
Ballinger 1 iiumbcr of Commerce 
was in Bronte Thursday, dis
tributing circulars aiut announc
ing the coming of the (Jood- 
w diets.

The schedule is for them to 
’arrive Mere pr mptly at 7 :'iO o’ 
clock tins c a lling. They will 
spend an I10111 h»*re, then jour- 
ney to ltotK*rt Lee and meet the 
folks there.

(' me on the streets early, 
folks.

— .— —0—  ■ —-
Mrs. t>11 it* Eubanks and son, 

Jimmie, went to L is  Angeles,
Cal., Monday, carrying Aliss 
Earl Eubanks back to school, 
where she is a student. Mr». 
Lewis Sims wa■> also a member of 
the part» going to visit tier in 
ter in Los Angeles.

—  ---------------------—

I I , .  Brandon of Robert Lee 
was transacting business in
Bronte Thursday.

— - ——»» ———

SIGN \Tt HE MISSPELLED

On page two of this issue is an 
advertisement of the Kcndiick 
Alot *r Company of \\ inters. The 
name is misspelled th e"» ’ ’ is 
left out <.! Kendra k making it 
to read the Kcdiiek Motor C o ” 
So. when you read it. vou will 
know it is th Kcndiick Motor 
C nipaii, They nave a fine liiie 
of u »̂h! ears and are making 
some g<» kI pro.e .

w Ä Ä t  'ij wiangehstic meeting at lla.vrick 
1 this week.

Don Griggs, Ravmond Lee, Jack big to sell so cheap that it will *| 1 ■* » j*
Compton. Dan McNeil, Jack pay you to come for miles to buy iT l01O nS I  E V  Jj I e  
T ackett, Jr. And A. B. Curry is f « « "  him. •
cook for the Glen Rose trip ----- o—

W. A. Hickman 
Buys 3,000 

Lambs to Feed

The meeting is making prog- 
r#:» both in interest and attend
ance.

There will lie two ser\ ices 
daily, eleven o’cltwk in the morn* 

C l n l f i l i n e r n e m  in*  and ^iTht-fifteen o’clock atrietcnerrarm night. There wju b»* three ser-
______  ¡vices Sunday—eleven in the

Returns on theMr. and Mrs. S. A. Kiker and 
Mrs. J. \V. McCleskey went to 
Dublin Wednesday in response 
to information that Alilt AIc- 
Cleskey was dangerously ill. He 
grew worse »*arly Sunday morn- have been running 
mg and Mr. and Mrs. B. E . 1 for the past few weeks, far a.- 
Modgling Mrs. Orb Kiker, M rs.! making money is concerned 
Walter Phillips and Chester i The Alessrs. Fletcher are gooc’

W. A. Hickman has bought ‘Hiker went Sunday morning. AH' farmers— they also diversify In 
3.000 Intuits from different par- have returned and report the farming. Charley Fletcher plant- 
ties in this twirl of the country.! sufferer slightly improved. The ed a half acre in watermelons.
during the past few weeks ; many friends here wish th a t; O ff the half acre Mr. Fletcher ---------

(Mr. McCleskey may speedily be has sold $50 worth o f melons. Tattle Aliss Juanetta Merle 
restored to his health. 1 besides, he has been feeding his Coalson, daughter of Mr and

----------- o-----------  jeows and hogs on melons for Mrs. John Coalson, was hormree
Little Aliss Afarcine Best re-'several weeks. The elder Air. it her third birthday party,

Ed Fletoher and son, Charley, morning, in the afternoon and at 
ling a little ’mint" night. Rev. Thompson w ill nut 

bo in his pulpit at Bronte either 
u ar Sunday.

Everybody is cordially invited l 
♦ 1» attend the meet ing.

-------- o-----------
THIRD BIRTHDAY PARTA

GEAR TOOTH G RIP
ftiOVIDLS

SUPER-TRACTION
E X I K A jx.vxer for t lx  tia.ac»* polii

bis '"I1’’ n û<?l- Oo-ichich bllv« - 
towni «I«  built like a g<-ni wheel They

Air. Hickman will assemble 
^  these lamlw on the ranch of his 

‘ father and himself, west of
Bronte, and will feed them. Mr., . , 4 . . , , , , , .
Hickman has faith in the future ¡fumed home Monday from San- Fletcher has about an aero in fivcn by her mother and grand 
market for fat Innvbs and ex-'^orK,)n where she has been visit- melons. He has already sold a- not her, Mrs. J. C. Rammers, at

bout $50 worth of melons, too, the hona* o f the latter. Satur- 
and is still selling then». day afternoon.

Ye editors thank Mr. and M rs.' Quite a number of little 
Fletcher for a fine juicy melon, quests were in attendance and

-------- o-g---------  Ml greatly enjoyed the afternoon
_____ _______  ___  ____  ___ I. C. Page of Edith was a gue«t emping and playing. Refresh-

Wednesday morning after a few visitors of his ,aunt, Mrs. Maggie o f Mr. and 'Mrs. Walker Good ..tents were served.
day» visit with her brother, Mr. Scott. They returned home Mon- Sunday. Mr. Page ia the father The little honoree was thCj
and Mra. Robert Kaieria . ]dny morning o f l b a  Good. jraovient o f  qn it« a taw g«fU . I

pects to make "a piece o f m*>n-:'ng f ° l‘ Ä°tne time. She says she 
ey”  on his venture. bad a good time.

I Mr. and Airs. Roy Rodgers and
Miss Dorothy Knterim return- little Miss Mis» Virginia Mae 

ed to her home at Hungtington ’ f rom Wiekett were week end

Gu l f  Service Statimi
W ILL  WRENKLR, Mgr.
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COLORADO HAS BIG
RODEO, IN SEPTEMBER

Rat«*
In Siate ......... ......- .......  »1 ^  ve*r
Out of SUt# - ........ ........ »» •"> V*»'

Entered aft decorni cIrvh Muttei at 
U s Poet Office At Bronte, Texas. 
March J, 191». urnipr the A.ct of Ton 
gTMW, August 12. 1071.

The humming of the cotton 
Kin» is making; sweet musk it* 
this part of “dixieland.”

gianted the extra low rate o f 1 U tu  " , ‘ 1
half a cent a mile, and the Ex-
p. siton management hi»« made -----
every arrangement to entertain Colorado, lexas, August 24— 
visitors at normal prices. 1 fe*l ’ Three big rodej shows, a mam 
tlint eveiy Texas school child mouth stieet parade, stieet dati-
vhould lx* given this opportunity 
lor education and amusement.”

The rains have cooled the at 
inusphero- let it l>e nojicd theie 
will n«»t be any more extremely 
hot weather.

Governor “Jeems” is n <> 
playing another role- he has 
turned t»ewspa|n*r columnist now 
and says that he likes it; that 
he gets some things out ot his 
system. But the main thing with 
Governor “ Jeems”  is to keep 
himself lH?fo*v the’ deer peepul." 
flow would it sound; Hon. 
lame V. Allred, President of 
the I nited States.” To Jeems, 
at least, that would sound sweet 
in- music. But. it is "too far^- 
from Ipperary.”

• All i> .put." along the Sftfi 
Angelo front, since the ’buddies'; 
depart* d. Wednesday. T h e  y 
“ pulled a big un.” and showed j 
that they still have “ pep."

— . «. n ------ ---

K1H GATOR ENDORSES
FAIR  FOR CHILDREN

res, ugricultuial exhibits, a
lmrse, inuie and jack show, an 
old settlers barltecue and similar 

> v\TA  FK CAR attractions will make tne Colo-
LOADLNG INCREASE »ado City Frontier Roundup

_______ ¡on September 10th and 11th one
.>anta Fe system car loadings of the most colorful celebration» 

tor the week ending August 21. ever staged in this section, 
were 23.:185 compared to 21.174! ’I wo days celebration " i l l  be 
for tne same week last year. :opened at 8:80 o'clock I*. M. ••»» 

Received from connections j Septen.i«ier 10th with a stieet 
5,873 cars cotn|»ared to a. 102 for ¡parade in which lienutiful floats 
ilie same week last „veui. T o ta l '" i l l  vie for prizes witn frontier 
cars moved here were 29,238 vehicles and cow|H>ys and cow-

nipaml to 28.270 for the same girls depicting the historicalc
week 193*». The Santa Fe handl
ed a total of 80,103 cars the pre
ceding week this year.

— ------O- — " -—
BRONTE SCHOOL DAY

AT TEX AS EXPOSITION

I »alias. Texas Aug.23.- Group 
movement o f sch»M»l children, 
their t each era, parents 
friends from Bronte, has 
set for October 2.*» and 2«. at the 
Greater Texas and Pan Ameri
can Exposition. The Santa Fe 
railroad has offered a group 
rale for this event. Total cost of 
the round trip is a cent a mile 
for the loutul trip.

background of Colot ado and 
Mitchell county. Chuckwagons, 
old-time buggies, antiquated 
automobiles and similar frontier 
day pa| hernnlia. reviving mem
ories of the bygone days, will Is* 
entered in this parade.

Calf roaping. wild cow milk-'
____ ing, break-awav events itml wild
and steer riding will lie the main at- 

been tiactions in the three rodeo! 
snows in which the Is'st cowlsiys 
of West Texas will contest for 
$2<MNI. #20.00 and $10.00 ill 
prize money to lie awarded in 
each event to the three highest 
winners. In additional to the 
daily in mey. the Colorado City 
Frontier Roundup will award

Enlargement Sale
For Cash

Me have enlarged our stole space ami our atoek of 
Groceries. So. we are in lietter position to serve you and at

LARGE SAVINGS TO YOU
Look What We offer!

SPECIALS FOR SAIIRDAY
AND A LL  THROUGH NEXT WEEK

When the group reaches the 
Ex|x»iti»>n it will have the faci- »  $98.IK) hand made saddle to the 
lities of »  service office near cotbeoy making the l»est average 
the main entrance gate. Tnere »•» the roaping eents o f the three 
orders for group admission lick- rodeo shows, the second winner
ets at 23 cents each will be issu- " ‘Il receive a $25.00

I »alias, August 28.—Statew ide 
movement of school children to 
the greater Texas and Pan A- 
mertcan Exposition has won the 
endorsement o f Dr. N. R. Cr<*z 
le». Dallas school superinten
dent and outstanding Texas edu
cator. The school movement 
.■.»arts Septend>er 9.

“ Governor Allred is to la» con
gratulated on proclaiming holi
days for every Tex.»> school so 
that students may visit this 
great international show.” Dr. 
0 ro*ier said.

Sn.ce the opening dates of 
the school movement include 
the city o f Dallas anti Dallas 
County. I am sine we will set a 
mark f.r  the rest of the state. 
irePHed u this visit on Sep- 
ten x;» 9 and IP will he uv- 
*hildren of Kilts. Kaufman. 
N a .s iT i slid Uiskwall counties. 
Sd.etiuled dates will include 
• , . i ,  county in Texas later.

l appeal to the te>u*hers of 
T’ex.i to iiiterrst themselves im- 
Uo*dta»el> m this movement. 
Be\ >nd quasi» ui two days at the 
Exp .sit u, which visit can lie 
¡na.1i* at a normal cost, is fur 
gleater value than the same 
ftfiu spent m clasv room The 
a.aka It of the Americans, the 

fex.'t Wall of State, the Mu-euiii 
ot Texas History. the Pan A- 
nierican Building, all free, .»re 
altt»u well worth the trip.

’Since the r.ulr>ods have

pair of
ed. special amusement ounces- hand made Imnts, and the third 
sions provided and imfomiation prize winner a beautitul hand 
as to lodging furnished, all with mad* bridle. The best all round 
out charge. The Kx|x>aitinn. at steer rider in th* 
this office, also will maintain a »eoeive a pair

BAKING POVN DER, K. C. 50 oz. We sell regulai’ly 35c
RICE 2 H»s. for 12c
PEAS, Blackeye, a can for 6c
CRACKERS, 2 lbs. for 20c
SOAP, Toilet. C.ihkI Quality a cake for 5c
COFFEE. Hill Billy, a |*ound for 20c
TO ILET TISSUE, Wx,sell regular)v at a roll 5c

Wo are right at one gin and not Tar from the other 
gin— while waiting for your cotton to he ginned visit us and 
get our prices.

1). F. TAYLOR’S GROCERY
AND SERVICE STATION

*

1

baggage checking service.
Governor James V. Allred has 

officially proclaimed these dates 
;i> school holidays. Full credits 
will be allowed the children who 
attend the Exposition.

Much lhat is new and edu
cational is offered this year. In
cluded is tlie Cavalcade of the 
Americans, greatly enlarged, 
presenting the romantic history 
of ¡ill the Americans without 
cliatge. I ne Ran American Cas
ino. largest indoor stage in the 
work!, will offer entertaining

three days will Women Banned at Bars
o f hand made In New Jersey Town

spurs. --------
The rodeo performance will lie; T|u? |wnm|Ph council in Hamp- 

staged in the athletic stadium lon N , was authorised this' 
%>1 t ht* ( oloratio rtiRh School on ? week by the State Alcoholic 
tho afternoon and night of Sep- B^verugen Contiol C'onunissio 
temlieer 11th with sufficient ^ slam the doors of barroomsi 
Mating capacity to accomodate, agnjII8l W(imen— but imlitely. 
r. large crowd. , The town fathers were inform-

One ot the chiet attractiona,ed that thev (.an*t directly for- 
Imtween intermissions o f rodeo|bjd Wom,.„ to enter a drinking

l*ci 11, will be the |»ei*forinance 
o f five-gaifed horses and colts.

The-Mitchell County horse and 
mule and jack show, which will 

pr grams. In the $ I.’¿Oo.YjoT) *>e 4n*ld in the Colorado High 
Texas Halls of State, in addition school atnletie stadium on Sat- 
tf> tli»- romance of Texas, is pre_ urdav forenoon. Sept end*?»' II , 
dented an exhibit from Tulane *s Attracting niucli attention. A 1 
University of Mid-American largo number of animals repre-' 
historv The Federal building seating tlu* lur.st horse flesh in 
has ndd»*d numerous new f«“u- this section have already been

, . . .  ,..... women to enter a ........... «,
f v«n u  r7,f >l , ï l , R h t Î t T " ; place because it would be inter

fering with the rights o f the
general public. But they can get 
around this by forbidding the 
tavern kee|»ei‘s to admit femin
ine to]»ers on pain o f losing their 
licenses. The National Voice

TRAILER PARTS 
In Stuck

Everything for building or re
pairing Trailers.
AUTO PAR IS OF A l l. KINDS 

FRICKS ALW AYS  RIGHT 
\\. Broadway Phono 2371

SCott Wrecking Co.

I

SYVEETWATEK TEXAS

turv- has tiie Hall of Texas 
History, all these being free at- 
traction*. Tlie f 'Mt I tall season 
will ¥• in full blast. Students 
may s|>end tw.» days at a very 
in.mmsl expense and witness 
the only international Exposi 
lu ll of the year.
O O O o O U V II «I o »  o o o o o O o

" GKO. T. WILSON «
o ATTDRNKY
O 2«4-:* l eut *1 Nat l Bank o
«  »i M. 6321 Sail Angelo »
O O O O U  O o  O O o  O II o  U II II II II

ente»*ed in this show.
.Mitch* II Uoiinty Old Settlers 

will be honored with a fi’ee bar- 
becue on Friday afternoon, Sep
tember in at Roddick Park.
Celebration officials anticipate 
an attendance of approximately 

|»ersons including tlu* t'ani- 
ilip'. of Old Settlers.

As a pi*e-ciTebiation event, a 
gigantic free street dance will 

o ibe stagi*d oti the night Thurs
day, September 9. to which every 
one fi’oni this entire section is 
invited bi the Colorado City 
Frontier Roundup officials.

■a iaau a i l ia ia

Howdy Bronte 
WeVe Coming

KAM» ANO IIAU.1NUKK

lnvitiiiK V *.u to be Present and be A 
l*arl ,rf UI NNKI.S (X)L NTV FAIR. While 
There (iet Viiur Him» Furnishing* From—

KING HOLT
BALLINGER TEXAS

Office Phone 
•TtUlU

Res. Phone 
.'942-4

Dr. P. L  Whiffen
DENTIST

San \ngelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANG KIO  TEXAS

!

RANCH W ANTED

Want to purchase direct from 
owner <*nly g.iod four section 

, cattle, and sheep ranch in Tom 
Green, Coke, C»i»ekett, Iriin, 
Reagan or Schleicher Counties. 
Give full description and lowest 
prh*e.

Edwin McKeltotr.
1 Scarbrough Bldg. Austin. Tex.

o o o o o o o n o o o o o o o o n o

u A. O. Strothers 0
O Attorney at -law o

Office over Owen»* Drug o 
Store n

o WINTERS. TEXAS o 
o o o o o o o o n o n n o o o n o o

o
o

You Don’t Need 
X-Ray Glasses 

When You Buy A  
Used Car Here!

You can count on it any used car you 
buy will l>o fairly represented and any reoon 
ditioned car wMI l>e backed by a resjjonsible 
guarantee. So you don’t liave to be a mechitn- 
ical wiizard to know that it is a yrood buy and 
M ill >dve you the aemce you expect.

SEE THESE SPECIALS SOON!

I

1933 Minici Chevrolet 
MASTER COUPE

193.r> Model Ford V -8 
COUPE

1933 Model Ford V-rt 
TUDOR SEDAN

1983 Model Plymouth 
TUDOR Touring Sedan

193« Model Ford V -8 
COUPE

2 M«*del A Tudor 
SEDANS

Kedrick Motor Co.
SAIJCS SERVICE

Winters, Texas

*

5
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‘SCHOOL DAYS, DEAR OLD SCHOOL DAYS” 

Will Soon Be Here Again

WE W ILL  BE PREPARED 

To Take Care 0/

YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLY NEEDS
Pens pencils, writing tablets, theme tablets, inks, 

rules, crayon— in fact, everything your child will need we 
are prepared to supply you.

WE W ILL  APPRECIATE YOUR SCHOOL SUP 
PLIES TRADE— SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY ELSE 
WHERE.

City Drug Store

whom he is sure would make an ! that the operation was not
*atm

examination free of charge The 
man is called in from the car, 
and he too pretends to examine 
tne eyes of the victim and faLe- 
1> represents that he finds a 

! cataract or a cancerous growth 
on one of the eyes. Finally the 
victim is led to believe that this 
man is a great doctor and expert 
in the examination and treat* 
meat o f the eye, and he submits 
to t h e  pretended operation, 
which it is alleged can be done 
painlessly with radium, and that 
the only expense will be the cost 
of the radium used.

The alleged expert produces 
a small vial containing an or-

success, and obtained deposits 
m large sums from the victim 
for an alleged i .odium l*elt which 
t is represented, will cure Tin* 
condition of the blood by giving 
o ff radium rays.

Since the inspectors »tailed 
the investigation of the "Fake 
Eye Specialist Racket” there 
have been forty arrests and 
thirty-five convictions. Senten
ces imposed total one hundred 
and seventy‘ Seven years a n d !  
nine months, and fines $'J,975.

One, and eye glass peddler, j 
committed suicide in jail, hang
ing himself with a belt. Oiu* of,cl oiJKUl * **»* wvuvwiuiiiK vi • . |__ . . « c %

dinary eye wash, but alleged to J*1?.3* ac,u> ( a.^° l‘-veJ.. * ----- - - j -> • i- -i specialists attempted suicide •*>
jail by leaping from the 
floor stair landing. He

be radium water, and this liquid 
i is placed in the victim’s eye, a 
1 few drops at a time, the alleged . . . . .
expert examining the vial after severeb’ lh)ured, it having been 
uneli annlieation and aiinouncincr J*®C®SSaiy to amputate one oi his;

legs.
Ona of the most inhuman 

cases brought to attention was

WAR ON FAKE EYE 
SPECIALISTS BY

each application and announcing 
the value of the radium used. j 
One o f the alleged experts an-i 
nouncing the value of the radium j 
used after each application o f , 

: the eye wash was to ascertain 
i v. hat the victim could pay.

In cases w here the swindlers 
believe additional funds can be 
obtained two additional members 
of the racket are sent to call on 
the victim, and these in turn 

ot their victims to others more t>a/ those who preceded them
furnishing name and addreeses

P. O. DEPARTMENT advanced in the racket,who pays twenty-five per cent of what
they get. These mak-2 the victim 
believe that the great doctor 
who preformed the operation 
had been killed ami before his 
death asked that they call and 
find out if the operation was a 
success, and if not to refund the

them twenty-five per cent o f any 
Some months ago Postmaster additional funds filohed from 

General James A. Farley made them.
public a statement w’hich con- 'Hie««* eye glass salesmen are 
tained an expose of the fake Eye followed by two others. One of 
Specialist racket, which had been the latter enters the victim’s
in this country for approximate-1 premises first and represents:---------- . . .  . . . .,
ly twenty years. During that,himself tobe connected with money which .had been paid. One 
fieriod its operators had filched some optical company, informing these is aliegeu to be a law - . 
from the public, particularly i the victim, he had recently pill
aged farm people, several m il-, chased glasses from one o f their 
lion dollars. 1 agents; that the glasses were

Since the publication of this guaranteed; and that he had --, , , . ..
exposure, the Post Office De- come back to check up on them ln€ other a doctor lrom 'V'tne 
pai tment has been asked many free o f charge. renowned institution and a close
times the question: "How did n us ma. .»retends to examine the first great doctor,
the victims fall prey to these g ,e victim’s Pe?es and r i J S  Thesecausej h e ^ t jr^ to b e lie v c  
racketeers?* An answer to this aIui falsely claims that there is «| 
question is found m the otlicial H condition of the victim’s eyes 
files of the Department bearing ujiich he does not understand, 
on the operations of this most Hi. tells t.he victim that he has

with him in his car on the out- 1 
side a doctor from some renow n

of the
greatest experts on the eye.

perpetrated in the State of 
Massachusetts on an invalid 
girl, a living skeleton, who was 
born blind. Two of the racketeer- 
made her father lielieve that nor 
vision was obstructed witn Mal
ignant growths over the iris, 
and that by removing the grow
ths, which they claimed to be 
able to do with liquid radium, 
she would be able to see within 
several davs. They pretended to 
perform the operation, and de
manded two thousand, five hun
dred dollars of the father, hut 
he had only five hundred dollars 
and then tf»ok that.

yer, Judge ...........  , claimed tol l
be the administrator of the es
tate of the great doctor who 
performed the operation, and

Glenn R. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

51h Floor Western 
Reserve Building

SAN ANGELO, TEX.

Eye
Strain

inhumane racket.
In the first place, these »win 

dlers seek out elderly people who, institution who is one 
live alone in remote places. They 
know that elderly people have 
defects in their sight; that many 
o f them have great fear o f going 
blind; and that they will do any 
thing possible to retain their 
vision. Then their scheme is 
cleverly devised, and the parts 
played by each practiced until 
perfection is attained. They are' 
so adept at the game they act-' 
ually compel confidence.

First they are eye glass jmhI- 
dlers who go al>out the country j 
posing as optometrists, pretend
ing to examine the eyes free of 
charge, and selling glasses o f aj 
cheap type and often of no bene
fit to the purchaser. They are : 
usually without license to oj>er- 
ate, and are not competent to 
examine the eye or to fit glasses.
Their main profit comes from

lb «  flr-it warning ot ey* strain 
ahould b* taken very scrloualy 
It 1« nature'« «ray of warning yon 
(hat your eyt* need attention 
Vou «bonld consult with us.

Ginning Announcement
OfThe

FARMER’S GIN COMPANY

For Stomach Worms
For SHEEP and GOATS 

USE

A R S A T E

NORTON, TEXAS

onTo the Cotton Farmers in and around Noi
We greet you aguin as the cotton season foi 1937

begins. We have only the most pleasant memories of out 
relations in a business way with our patrons through the 
years we have ginned your cotton. We turn now to

COSTS ONLY lc PER HEAD

ARSATE is the imwit effective treatment. Does not burn or 
destroy the mucous membrane. Long starving not necessa
ry—over night is sufficient. Easy to administer, safe, e f
fective and economical.

Call or Write

TEXAS STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO.
SAN ANGELO

Sen Angelo Distributors
TEXAS

Ginning Your 1937 Crop
At much expense we have put our gin plant in first 

class condition. W e say to you frankly that we have 
never been more careful at any time to put our entire 
plant from engine room to press room tin a more -com
plete condition than we have for this season's ginning.
If a plant that is in first class condition throughout 
and years of experiences an ginning cotton count foi 
anything., we are in position to give you the best service 
in all these yea re o f ginning your cotton.

We Want Your Patronage
And we give you the same assurance, as always, 

that every bale we gin for you v\/,ll have our most care
ful attention to the end that you may have the very 
best possible staple and grade.

The First Bale
>We tlinned Norton’s first bale, Friday, August hi, 

and we are ready to serve you. Bring on your cotton.
THANK YOU

Farmers Gin C ’mp’ny
NORTON TEXAS

4
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Dick Goodson, brother-in-law 
o f Mrs. R. L. Hayley, died sud
denly Tuesday night at his home 
at Novice, liurial was Wednes
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hay Ivy, M i. and Mis. Royee 
Hay ley and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Morrison of .San Angelo attend
ed the funeral.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

COOL. COOL
W ASHED AIK WASHED AIK

Fri. and Sat. August 27 and 2* 
HECK JONES

IN t
“ LEFT HANDED LAW " 

With
Neel Francis —  1-Yank La Hue 
Phis Cornedv — Stranger Than 
Fiction and News.

MON and TUES. AUC. 30-31 
Fred MacMurray - Carole Lom
bard

IN
•‘SWING HATH. SWING LOW 

With
Dort hey Lanmur Charles P.ut- 
terworth
Plu« Betty Roop in "I’m a Cow
boy" __________

Coming Scon
“ God's Country and Li e Woman" 
___________ (In Color) ___  _ _

ALAMO THEATRE.
Robert lev, levas

BRONTE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
TA X  DEPARTM ENT

BRONTE. TEXAS, AUGUST 1, 1937

FRI. and SAT. AUGUST 27-1» 
‘F IFTY ROADS IO  TOWN"

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
THERE GOES M l G IRL"

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
"MEET THE MLStMRS"

Delinquent Tax-payer» of the Bronte Inde|>endent School District: 'T

Knily in the piesent year the School Board of the Kroiite Independent School District came to the con
clusion that it would further tne interests ol the sch«H»l for (hem to take over the assessment and collection of 
their own taxes for school purposes.

During the |«u*t few years, the delinquent tax situation has grown steadily worse, until now there is an 
outstanding delinquent tax due the Bronte Independent School District o f Several thousand dollars. Tile bur
den has g*own so heavy that the school cannot be o|ieralid effectively unless the tax is paid. It is a debt 
against the property within the distiict and your sclu <>1 maid, as the governing laxly, is legally and mor
ally bound to collect all taxes in an equitable manner. We have Imnd issues outstanding that must I *  taken 
care of. and the properties ly ing within the distiict are sureties for these payments and must be made to bear 
their just pro rata share of such obligations.

We fully tealize that the past few years have been difficult for all o f us and the attitude of taxing units 
generally has la-eu very lenient ;so much so. in tact, that it seems there has grown up an attitude on the 
{ nrt of some that there is no further necessity or obligation to pay taxes. The time has now come when we 
must face ihe facts and that is: all legal taxes should and must lie paid.

For those who might U> interested in the plan, weaie glad to state that the last Legislature passed a 
delinquent measure that provides a method of installment payment every sixty days. If you are interested in 
his plan, out representative will l*e glad to furnish you with full details and cooperate with you in every 

way in arranging your payments as easily as possible.
We plan to begin an intensive campaign fov the collection of all delinquent taxes, immediately, and lor 

this purpose we have appointed as our legally authorized o  Hector, (). W. t hapman, who will have an oil ice 
in III ude, in oiiici to make it as «• mvenieut as possible for all concerned.

We vvj.ch to make it plain that unless sonie arrangemenl is made, or taxes |mid in full, we will !*e compell
ed without further delay to take the necessary legal stei*.- to insure collection.

I'bis lettei I- 'v'ing sent t * all delinquents and we earnestly urge that you give your cooperation to your 
•irhool ty  taking some action that will avoid unnecessary expense. In»th to you and the sclmol district.

BOARD TRUSTEES.
Btontc Indeperuient School District.

S P E C I A L S
PRICES ARE GOOD UNTIL THURSDAY NIGHT, SEP. 
TEMBER 2. LOOK FOLKS THE PRICKS ARE RED HOI

Grady Flynt of W inters, with .Miss Mi.aieua Brunson has re- Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse 
iho Winters Mutual Aid .W o- turned to Midland after spending S<*"U- August Dl, 1937, a bn >> 
nation wa^ m 1,route Monday her vacation here with her par- (Jn R lhe y<jUnR man w,.|coim\ 
for a brief time. The Enterprise cuts, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bum- i,ut wt. wjsh him sweeping sue-
acknow ledges a pleasant call. son. cess in life just the same.

V l.Ol K two Hog Brand, p> |pj. SL35
KUH K Iwo Flag Brand, 24 1»*». .70
i* Lot II ihirity Brand, even guaranteed $1.65
FLol U l*unt> Brand, every sk. guaranteed 24 II*». *78
I 'U M 'fK , Bulk. 4 it»., for

1 
L

C
 •

COCOA. Mothers. 2 lh.«. for .2«
1 ) E. t.ierowick, 13 ox. can for .08
CKACKJ-TtS, 2 lh*. for .21

PEAS, Pure Made, lf> it-i ox. 3 cans for .25
BRAINS. caned. f> 1-2 o¿. .08
OATS K. B 3 lb package for .18
BROOMS, Regular «*0c for .35
BAKING TOW'DEBS. K. C. 2:, m. for .18
BAKING rOW DFRh, Gold label. 3_* <*. .20
TOkLFT TISSUE 4 Ftolls for .25
SOAPF LAKES, Crystay White, large size .28
NAPKINS, 3d in Package .08
SYRUP. Steamboat Brand 1-2 Gallon for .33
RICE 2 lh. Phckafb for .18
RIPPLE  W H EAT 2 Package» for

DO

PREPARE YOUR CHILD
For School A t

LEVINE BROTHERS

Modeling’s Market and Grocery

Everything for School Girls
IN T IIE  W U  OF CLOTHES— DRESSES, HATS, SHOES, 

HOSE \NI> UNDERWEAR

Ol It Pit It ES W ILL  PLEASE YOI

Everythin}* for School Boys
IN THE W AY OF CLOTHES— SUITS. EXTRA PANTS, 

SHIRTS, HATS, SHOES. SOX \\l> UNDERWEAR

OUR PRICES W ILL  PLEASE YOU 

GET THE KIDDIES READY

BRONTE SCHOOL OPENS, MONDAY S K IT  EM HER 13

NORTON SCHOOL OPENS. MONDAY. SEITKMHER 13

Other school» in your section will Im* o|*eiiing at d iffe r
ent times we can take care o f the ne*>ds o f vour children 
in i,ur lines. See us before you buy. We want tv* sell you!

LEVINE BROTHERS

I

X
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SAN ANGELO TEXAS


